## Group Results

### Sporting Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>GCH Stargazr’N Wingfield Wait Wait Don't Tell. SR53050102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizslas</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Plaza's Bryn There Done That JH. SR72695001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Welsh Springer)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>CH Rolyart's It's My Party. SR70166001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH Monthaven's The Birdcage. SR71774804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hound Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Leorallee's Baywatch MW. HP41218701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Podengo Pequeno</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Houla's Potter. HP42723503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibizan Hounds</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>DC GCH CH Davinci's Primera Nina. HP32936101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Longhaired)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Aviance's Pramada For Terms Of Endearment SL. HP36733502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Working Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rottweilers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH highwood's call of the wild. WS33518902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Ch Inspiration's Breath Of Heaven. WS36942601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoyeds</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G3</td>
<td>Sunkaska's Whiskey Tango Foxtrot. WS46187202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinschers</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Treu's The Whole Truth V Touchstone. WS36776802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terrier Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Terriers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G1/1/RBIS</td>
<td>GCH Abbeyrose Black Diamond. RN24180202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terriers</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Gch. Teagan's Purple Rain. NP21918703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel Terrier</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH Appassionato Jp Monamour's Star. RN24662901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terriers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH Den-Mar's Tripped My Trigger. RN24665401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toy Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH Xeralane's Music Lover. TS14478101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahuaas (Smooth Coat)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>Gch Shorepointe's Buddy Dazzler. TS13197001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Toy Spaniels (K C &amp; R)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>GCH LTO Prosperity. TR93213003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Cresteds</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Zen's Cirque du Soleil. TS01535202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Sporting Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bichons Frises</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>Bodacious Moon Reflection. NP32158303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eskimo Dogs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Anana's Look Into The Future. NP26356612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Terriers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>CH Sabe's Simply Invincible. NP35017201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>GCH Highwood's Big Shot. NP18973101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Herding Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdogs</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>GCH GrandGables Jolie Victor Ludorum. DN28339503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collies (Smooth)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Chrystal Star Of Green Acres. DN29269604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Shepherds</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>BRIARBROOKS HEADLINER11. DN32029701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collies (Rough)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>CH. Arrowhill Swords Held High. DN23776102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ibizan Hounds

Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  AB  Kamars Red Thread Of Fate. HP46834801
   2/25/2014  Breeder: Katie Belz, DVM. Sire: DC Ambelithe Fenix Returns To Kamar SC  Dam: DC Kamars Talk Dirty To Me SC. Owner:Erica Seward & Katie Belz, DVM.

7  1/R  Heronandhound Nahala's Waitin' On You. HP47575201

Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 mos Dogs

9  1  HareHill's More Bang for the Buck at Highland. HP45890302

Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  1/W  L-Wynd's I Won't Back  Down. HP43021905

15  2  Aliki Notanuff's Twice The Spice. HP44577801

17  AB  Alisian Fields Bold TeeJay. HP45495803

Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Dogs

21  EX  Harehill's Counter Intelligence. HP42938304

Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Dogs

23  AB  DaVinci's MachFive. HP41490201

Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 mos Bitches

6  4  Hare Hills More Than A Woman At Rising Sun. HP45890307

8  Hare Hill's No More Drama At GDAB. HP45890308

10  1/W/BW  Aliki Notanuff Lovely Rita. HP45890501

12  3  Kamars Final Laugh. HP45944005

14  2  Kamars Final Rain. HP45944010

16  Icycold Every Second Counts. HP46774803

Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

18  1  Aliki's Wonders Never Cease. HP42275301

20  HareHill's Less Talk More Action. HP45890301
Three Rivers Kennel Club  
September 13, 2014

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22 | AB | Kamars Final Misfit. HP45944003  
8/13/2013 Breeder: Katie Belz DVM and Alisa Barbour. Sire: Amigo Del Sol D’Or  
Dam: DC Alisian Fields Kenzie Of Kamar SC CGC RN LCX. Owner: Susan and Jamey Tinch and Katie Belz DVM. |
| 24 | 3 | KAMAR ALISIAN FIELDS FINAL LI LAVA DEAR. HP45944004  
8/13/2013 Breeder: Katie Belz and Alisa Barbour. Sire: Amigo Del Sol D'Or  
Dam: DC Alisian Fields Kenzie of Kamar LCX MC. Owner: ALISA BARBOUR / BREEDER. |
| 26 | 4 | Icyold Take A Second Look At Me. HP46774801  
Dam: Nickerods Icy Cold October Road FC. Owner: Dr. Karen Catt & S A Marshall. |
| 28 | 2 | Heron And Hound's Just You Wait. HP47575202  
2/20/2014 Breeder: Meegan Pierotti-Tietje, Adam Tietje, Julia Morris. Sire: CH Nahala’s Midnight Train To Georgia  
Dam: MBIF DC GCH Davincis, White Witch At Heron And Hound SC LCX. Owner: Meegan Pierotti-Tietje. |

Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 30 | 1 | L-Wynd Wishsong Without a Backward Glance. HP43021908  
5/20/2012 Breeder: Lindsay Thorne & Mari Anne Phillips. Sire: CH. WISHSONG MARDAIS D'ARTAGNON  
Dam: DC. UNIGUS SHE'S LIKE THE WYND SC. Owner: LISA VENEGAS, LINDSAY THORNE & ROSE BEDNARSKI. |

Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 32 | 3 | Arbeca's Jump For Joy. HP36466405  
Dam: Arbeca's Azafran of Jemm. Owner: Mathew Fox & Theodora Burke. |
| 34 | 1/R | DaVinci & Dreamworks Glamorous. HP38869604  
8/13/2010 Breeder: Julia Morris & Deric Morris. Sire: Ch DaVinci’s Midsummer Dream  
Dam: Ch Foxbridge Ca’Rhumba. Owner: Lily Strait & Julia Morris. Agent: Kourtney Murray |
| 36 | 2 | Eskarxa’s Avellana CGC. HP45123501  
5/7/2012 Breeder: Daniela Gasparovicova, Meegan Pierotti-Tietje. Sire: CH Torero D’Antrilles  
Dam: CH DaVinci Heron and Hound's First Lady. Owner: Meegan Pierotti-Tietje, Laurie Roy, Kim Pierotti-Bell. |
| 38 | 3 | Kamars Final Days Of Summer At River Rock. HP45944006  
8/13/2013 Breeder: Katie Belz & Alisa Barbour. Sire: Amigo Del Sol D’Or  
Dam: DC Alisian Fields Kenzie Of Kamar MC LCX. Owner: Janet & Fred Rivers & Katie Belz. Agent: Mark Peterson |

Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 |   | daVinci Nahala Chaos Reigns. HP26587907  
Dam: Ch Foxbridge Ca’Rhumba. Owner: Julia Morris and Alexandria Mitchell. |
| 29 |   | CH HareHill Goes All In. HP30193807  
Dam: CH HareHill’s Running Wild. Owner: Jean-Christophe Boulinguez & Wendy Anderson. |
| 31 | SEL | gch. alfheim's hawaii five-o sc. HP35010604  
Dam: dc Gryphons alfheim rabbit moon sc. Owner: Kim Williamson. |
| 33 |   | GCh Arbeca's Opus for Danzante SC. HP36466401  
| 35 |   | GCH CH Deja'veue Spot On At DaVinci. HP38546404  
8/25/2010 Breeder: Rose Bednarski. Sire: CH Bodean’s Six-Pack Alhambra Con Deja’vue  
Dam: Ch Firerock TuTu Tango 4 Deja’vue. Owner: Kourtney Murray, Rose Bednarski & Julia Morris. |
| 39 |   | CH Loco Motion’s Dancin Barefoot JC. HP40212704  
4/5/2011 Breeder: Cathy Hjelm. Sire: Ahram’s Ain’t No Other Man  
| 40 |   | Aliki's By Any Other Name Erised. HP29836204  
Dam: Gryphons Stellar Eminence. Owner: Brittany Reding, Emily Reding, & Alice Mirestes. |
| 41 |   | CH Arbeca's Sahhaar Of Husn CGC. HP40422006  
Dam: Arbeca’s Azafran Of Jemm. Owner: Carol Dickerson Kauffman. |
| 42 |   | CH Trubes Witch Never Fades Tq. HP32027105  
Dam: CH Trube Endor Moon V Templar. Owner: Debbie Goddard, Heidi Clevenstine & Lenna Hanna-O'Neill. |
| 43 | OS | GCH Nahala's papa was a rolling stone. HP41680706  
Three Rivers Kennel Club  September 13, 2014

44  BB/G3  DC GCH CH Davinci's Primera Nina. HP32936101  

45  Aliki's I Wonder What She'll Comp Up With Next?. HP42275310  

46  GCH DC DaVinci's White Witch at Heron and Hound SC LCX. HP34551303  

47  CH HareHill's I'm Not Wearing A Wire At Aliki. HP42938303  

48  Aliki's No Soup For You. HP34835503  

49  CH Bramblewood's Love Spring Direwolf. HP44373403  

50  GCH Rising Sun's For My Broken Heart. HP38200406  

51  HAREHILL'S ALL THAT AND MORE . HP45890310  

52  L-Wynds Talented Madame Flutterbye. HP40038908  

54  GCH Serandida Abbaio alla Luna SC CGC. HP40372502  

56  GCH Serandida Abbaio La Contessa Scalza SC NAJ. HP40372505  

58  CH SunRumba's Hot Fox In Fringe At Cloud Nine. HP41632701  

60  Ch.Nahala's Signed Sealed Delivered. HP41680710  

62  GCh DC HareHill's Agent Provocateur SC. HP42938301  

64  Ch Harehill's Adorible Mata Hari at Danzante SC. HP42938302  

66  GCh DC Timberwind's Habanera de Carmencita SC. HP43301005  

68  CH Harehill's Look Of Love. HP43553101  

70  gch paradise bette davis eyes. HP43592101  

72  DC Aliki Notanuff's Spice It Up A Notch SC. HP44577808  

74  Ch. HareHill's Say No More. HP45890315  